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Dealing with Academic Complaints
Very often the initial complaints may be made to any of the following people:

 Key Stage offices
 Main school reception
 Class teachers
 Via Phone to SENCO/CPO/Doctor
 Administration

As soon as a complaint is made it is important that a clear channel of communication is opened. It is
essential that every complaint is passed directly to the Key Stage Head, Vice Principal or Assistant
Headteacher immediately. At this point those people will make a judgment in how the complaint can be
most effectively dealt with and the most appropriate staff to deal with the complaint.

The following channels of communication must be followed when a complaint is received:

1. To Key Stage office staff by phone call or letter - pass directly to KS Head for onward referral.
2. Main school reception by parent or phone call – pass directly to relevant KS Head for onward

referral.
3. Class teachers by link book or phone call – pass directly to KS Head for onward referral.
4. Via Phone to SENCO/CPO/Doctor – Involve KS Head immediately before any further discussion

or referral is made.
5. Administration via phone call / parent visit or letter –Involve KS Head directly before any further

meeting, discussion or referral is made.

It is very likely that in the majority of cases the KS Head will in turn immediately refer the complaint to a
Year Head, Subject Head, CP officer as they see most appropriate.

In some cases this will be dealt with by the Key Stage Head in liaison with Vice Principal and Assistant
Headteacher.

The Administrative Manager will be consulted and kept informed of appropriate issues throughout the
process.

This guidance is to be used in conjunction with the school
complaints policy and the safeguarding policy the most up to date

versions of which can be found on the school website.

This guidance and procedure applies to all situations and complaints
received irrespective of the nature of the complaint.
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In all cases the school complaint policy does need to be referred to. It can be found on the school
website in full.

Some extracts from the complaints policy are contained below:

Whatis aconcern orcomplaint?

(a) A concernorcomplaintisdefinedasanexpressionofdissatisfaction aboutthe conduct or
operation ofthe School,the conductof,actionsorlack ofactionsby a memberofstaff/the
Board/an individual Boardmember, unacceptable delayindealingwith a matterorthe
unreasonable treatment ofa pupil orotherperson.

(b)   Concernsorcomplaintsrelating to anyofthe following are notcovered by these procedures,as
separate procedures apply.

• Child Protection
• Pupil Exclusions
• Staffgrievance
• Special Educational Needsassessment

The Complaints Procedures

(i)       Informal stage

The School will seekto resolve concerns and complaints informally with the member of staff
concernedand encourage thecomplainanttodiscuss withthemthematters causingthem concern.
However,ifthatdoesnotresolvetheproblemthenthe mattershould formallybe broughtto the
attentionofthe Vice Principal or Assistant Headteacher.At this stage there will be discussion between the
Key Stage Head, Vice Principal and Assistant Head as to the best way of proceeding with the complaint.

The person responsible willthenseekto resolve the matterinformallyand will:

1. acknowledge the complaint;
2. make enquiriesto establish the facts;
3. seekadvice asappropriate;
4. attempt to resolve the matter informally;
5. establishwhetherornotthe complainantissatisfied;
6. advisecomplainantsofthenextstagesiftheywishtoproceedto a formal considerationof the

complaint;
7. make a briefnote of the complaintand theoutcome.

This stagewould normally be expectedto be completed in20 school days.
Acomplainantwishingtoproceedtotheformalstageofthe procedure should normally notifythe
Vice Principalwithin20schooldaysofbeingnotifiedofthe outcomeof the informal stage.
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(ii)  Formalstage

Whereaninformal complainthasnotbeenresolvedtothesatisfaction ofthe complainantorthe
complainant hasindicated theywish to go straightto the formal stage theVice
Principal/Assistant Headteacher or Administration manager will:

1. ensure the complainantisaware ofthe procedures;
2. requireawrittenrecordofthecomplaint(someoneelsemay write thison behalfofthe

complainant);
3. formallyacknowledgethe complaint;
4. seekadvice asappropriate;
5. ifthecomplaintconcernsamemberofstaff(orBoardmember)

a. informthemand provide themwith a copyofthe complaint,
b. arrange for a full investigation ofthe complaint;
c. prepareareportasaresultoftheinvestigationandconsider actionsto be taken;
d. advisethecomplainantoftheoutcome. Whereitisconsidered nofurther actionis

neededorthecomplaintisunsubstantiated, the complainant should be advised, in
writing.

e. They should also beinformedoftheirrighttoappeal totheComplaintsAppeals
Committeewithin 20 school days;

f. makearecordofthecomplaintanditsoutcome,thisshouldbe retained forSchool
records.

This stage wouldnormally be expected to take no more  than  20 schooldays.   TheBoard through the
Administrative Manager shouldbeinformedingeneraltermsofall formal complaints.

During the process of all complaints further advice and
protocol is included in the Complaints policy contained

on the school website.
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In all cases as soon as a complaint (any type) is received the following protocol and procedures must
be followed:

1. Complaint is received. Clear notes taken of dates, times, staff involved, pupils and outline of
complaint. Complainant informed that feedback will be given when further details are obtained.
This is likely to be the same day or in most cases the following day. This early communication
is essential and written evidence must be kept. In all cases confidentiality must be maintained.

2. Contact made with appropriate KS Head - It is important that at this stage confidentiality is
maintained and staff can go straight to their KS Head to minimise the amount of staff that are
involved.  Detail will be provided - This action of making contact with appropriate KS Head or
SMT must be immediate to the complaint being received.

3. KS Head to decide on best course of action.  This may include involvement of Assistant Head or
Vice Principal even if only for information or guidance.

4. In the event of a complaint against a member of staff, their actions or their failure to fulfill their
duty - the KS Head will refer to Vice Principal. In the event of a potential Child Protection issue
KS Head can also involve Assistant Head and CPO – if CPO then chooses to involve CP Team
specific to that KS this will be agreed with Assistant Head.

5. If it is decided at this stage that for the teachers or the pupils benefit either one is removed from
the current situation this will be communicated via the Principal and Vice Principal to the parties
involved. This is not a necessary arrangement in the majority of cases.

6. It is always important to gain as much information as early as possible. An investigating officer
will be appointed to do this. It may only be necessary for the investigating officer to oversee the
procedures but ultimately they will ensure the right staff and the correct practice is observed.

7. In the majority of cases the Assistant Headteacher or the KS Head will be the investigating
officer and they will utilize the staff in school with appropriate responsibility to aid the process
of collating information. In any event all documentation must be kept.

8. In all subsequent meetings with pupils no teacher or member of staff are permitted to meet
or question the pupils on their own. These meetings will be documented and notes kept. It is
likely at this stage that KS safeguarding representatives will be involved.
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9. At the earliest opportunity resolution will be sought. Documentation will be kept that outlines
the actions taken and any follow up required. The person about whom the complaint has been
made will be supported and kept informed of the process from start to finish. They will not be
excluded from any stage and their viewpoint must be considered and feedback must be
included.

10. If any disciplinary action is required discussion must take place between the relevant parties, the
investigating officer and the Vice Principal or Principal. There are accepted protocol and
procedures for this if necessary.

11. In the event of unclear conclusion or further clarification being required then KS Head will
involve Vice Principal or Principal. No disciplinary or warnings will be given without knowledge
of the VP or Principal who will in turn inform the board via the Administrative Manager.

12. Feedback must be given to complainant that clearly shows the process that has been
undertaken, outcomes and subsequent actions. It is perfectly acceptable to insist that the
complainant signs a non disclosure form to prevent the spreading of inaccurate and false
information about the outcomes and the process.

13. In the event that the complainant is not satisfied then Vice Principal and Principal can be
involved. This will be in discussion with KS Head that has overseen the complaint procedure
from the outset and the relevant parties that have been involved.

14. At every stage a written record must be kept. All records will be kept on file by KS Head and Vice
Principal.

15. Following resolution or the end of the procedure the KS Head and the VP will liaise to ensure
and report that the ‘case’ is closed. It is usual to monitor and review the ‘case’ at a later date
also.

This guidance is to be used in conjunction with the school
complaints policy and the safeguarding policy the most up to date

versions of which can be found on the school website.

This guidance and procedure applies to all situations and complaints
received irrespective of the nature of the complaint.


